Chlorophyll (Chl) and bacteriochlorophyll (Bchl) have been made water soluble by transesterfication with serine (Ser) at the propionyl residue and tested as potential reagents for photodynamic therapy (PDT). Photocytotoxicity of the conjugates Chl-Ser and Bchl-Ser in M2R mouse melanoma was tested in cell cultures. Tissue uptake and clearance of the photosensitizers in CDI nude and C57Bl mice implanted with M2R tumors are described, Photocytotoxicity in cell cultures was determined microscopically and by [3Hlthymidine incorporation. The LD.u values in vitro were 0.05-0
INTRODUCTION
Among the major considerations firr introducing new photodynamic therapy (PDT)t agents are their spectral properties, tissue levels attained and their uptake and clearance rates. The last two f-actors are suggested to depend upon the hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity of the photodynamic reagent (l). Whereas increased hydrophobicity is believed to cnhance the pigment's occlusion in the transforn-red cells. it complicates their delivery and slows down their clearance from normal tissues.
Chlorophylls (Chl) and bacteriochlorophylls (Bchl) are natural pigrnents with high optical extinction coefficients in the -660 nm and -780 nm bands, respectively. ln the sec ond wavelength domain. light penetration depth is appl'oxi lnately three times that attained at 630 nm. the wavelength currently used in clinics fbr photosensitization of Photofrin (2) (3) (4) (5) . Chlorophyll and Bchl have good yields of excited triplet state with lit'etimes similar to those observed fbr hematoporphyrin derivative (HPD) (30-70%, D. Leupold.personal communication) (-5-7) and consequently show antitumor activity in vivo after delivery in detergent rnicelle tlr liposome vehicles (8). These pigments were also reponed tcr clear fiom mouse tissues within a t'ew days. significantly faster than Phototiin, thus eliminating potential long-term cutaneous phototoxicity (8-10). Derivatives of Chl and Bchl with enhanced hydrophobicity were prepared and some of them were reported to have high therapeutic potential (l.l l.l2). At the same time, the hydrolysis product of 2 (lhexyloxyethyl)-2-devinyl-methyl pyropheophorbide a seems to be a good photosensitizer despite its much higher hydrophilicity ( l 1,13).
Because the spectral characteristics of Chl and Bchl are determined by their macrocycle. it was realized that modifications of peripheral groups that are not coniugated to the macrocycle may further enhance their hydrophilicity while *To wholn correspondencc should be addressed at: The Department of Biochemistry, Weizmann Inslitute ol Science. Rchovot 76100, Israel. Fax: 972 ll 93441 l8: e-mail: bcscherz@wcizmann.wcizmann.ac.il. i! 1996 American S()ciety tbr Photobiology 00-ll-8655/96 55.00+0. (X) i Abb rey iat ion.s.' Bchl, bacteriochlorophyll; Bphe. bactcriopheophy tin; Chl. chlorophyll; Chlase, chlorophylase; HPD. hematoper' phyrin derivative: i.p., intraperitoneal; PDT. photodynamic ther apy; Phe, pheophytin; PID. propidium iodide (2.7-diamino-9-phenyl-I O-ldiethl'laminopropyl l-phcnathridiurn iodide: Ser. ser inc.
reti.rining their photodynamic activity as in the cases of chlorins. pheophorbides or purpurins (1.11 l9). Indeed. hydrol1,sis of the phytol chain of Chl a and Bchl a enhanced their solr-rbility in aqueous rncdia by several orders of magnitude. Further increasc was observed upon esterification of the propionic side chain with polar amino acid residues such as serine and tvrosinc (20) . while the optical properties and quantum yield fbr triplet state fbrmation of the Chl/Bchl con-.iugatcs were found sirnilar to those ol' nalive Chl/Bchl molecules (6) . Furthennore. the new cornpouncls showed photodynamic activity both in t,itnt (21) :rnd rr t,ivo (20.22.2.3) . The enhancecl hydrophilicity of the Chl/Bchl derivatives may strongly al'f'ect thcir uptake and retention times rn turnor arrd normal tissues and consequently the treatment protocol. Furthermore. it rnay strongly atfbct their distribr"rtion within thc target cells and hence. their photodynanrie uctirity. Therefbre. we set out to: ( I ) compare the photodynamic activity of Chl-Ser and Bchl-Ser with those of comrnercial HPD, using melanoma cell cultures and (2) deternrine the tissue distribution of Chl-Ser and Bchl-Sel ancl their rnetabolites (when present) at diflcrent tinc intervals after adlnini\tIatir)n to rnclunorn;l-hearirtg micc.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pltotosensiti:er.r.
'I-he Chl Ser and Bchl Ser rvere prepared fl'om the naturaf pignrents Chl a rnd Bchl a, respectively. using Mt'liu u:eduraLh L., Clhina trcc chkrrophvlase (Chlaset (2'l) as prcviously dcscrihed by us (20.25) . I Methl,l ester serine hydmchloricle 1.:l(X) rng. Sigrna) and 70 mg rscorhic acid (Merck) u'ere dissolved in 9 r.nlol'wirtcr. Llsing l0 M KOH aqueous solution. the pH ol the serine soiution was adjusted to 7.7 arrtl I rn|-of 0.-5 M socliunr phosphute bul'l'er tpH 7.7) wls added to rnaintain the pH cluring the reaction. Apprcxirnatcly E0 pl ol'Triton X-10O are adclcd to achieve a linal detergent concentration of 0.u% (lol/r'ol). In 6 mL ol this solution, 200 mg o1' C'hlirse acetone po*,der n'as homogenized using a Polytron hornogcnizcr. Thc enzynrc suspension was sonicatctl with 2t) rng ol solid Bchl a/Clhl a, saturated with argon ancl incuhatecl in the ciark fbr 7 h at 37'C while stirrin-c. Iior purilication thc rcaction mixture nas hlterecl under vacuurn and the residual pi,Jlncnts sere rvashed tltrnr the tilter papel with acctone. The cornbined filtrates u,ere then sitturated uith NaCl and the pigrnents were cxtracted with dicthyl cthcr. Alier clrying over NaCl. the s()lvcnts wcrc cvuporatcd under vrcuurn. Anv watcr lcfi was rcmovcd by lyophilization. The residue was clissolved in acetone and subjectecl to colurnn crhrornltography on CM-Sephlrrose equilibrated $ith acetone. The colunrn was u'ashed u ith ace tone to elute unreacted material and the n u,ith 57c and 7'l. mcthanol (vol/r'ol) in acclonc to clute hacteriochloro phillicle/chlorophyllidc and bactcriophcophorbide/pheophorbide. The Bchl-SeriC-hl-Ser were then eluted u'ith 25% nrethanol in acetone at a yield o1'70-80% Bchl-Ser/Chl-Ser relative to the starting Bchl/Chl. The solvent w.rs evaporated and the solid pignrents stored uncler arg()n at 20'C in the diirk until used. The HPD was the cornmercinllv alailablc Photosan-3-supplicd at a c()ncentrrtion of 3.3 mg/rnl in isotonic NaCl by eel-ab. Seehol' GmbH D-22.1.1 Wcsselburenerkoog. Germany. kindly givcn to us by Dr. .1. Moser.
Cell t'ttlture. Thc M2R rnousc rnclauonra cells were culturecl as monolaycrs in l)ulbccco's ntodilicd E,aglc's rnedium/F l 2 containing l-5 nrM HEPES pH 7..{, l0% fetal bovinc scrum. glutanrine 2 mM, penicillin 0.06 mg/ml-and strepton.)),cin 0.1 rng/nrt-at 37"C in a hurnidilicd atmospherc ol' lJ7r, CO. rs previously dcsct-ibcd (26).
(-ell pholoct'tottt.rit'il.t' .sludie.s. Thc-M2R nrousc mclanoma cclls ( I X lO5 cells/u,e ll) were culturcd in 2;1 well nricroplate s and grcwn lirr 2.1 h to abollt 2 X 105 cells/*ell. approxinrately 7O 807 confluenc1". The Chl-Ser or Bchl-Ser were dissolved in culture mediurn and dispcrscd bv sonication. Photosan u,as dilutcd to its final concentration in culture mediurlr. The mediunr was replaced with serumfiee mediunr and cells were incubatecl in the dark n'ith the desired Photochemistry and Photobiology, 1996, 64 (1) 175 concentlation of photosensitizers. Following 2 h ol incubation thc cells were irradiated at r(x)r'n tcmpcrzrture lbr 5 rnin fi'om the bottorn of the plate. The n.redium was rcplaccd by serum containing mediunr and the culture plates were placed blck in thc incubator fbr 2'l h. Cytotoxic cfficiency in the cell culture u'as deternrined by (i) microscopic exanrination of cell morphology. (ii) fluorcsccnec nricror copy of cells ttrllowing trcatrncnt with vital stain (propidium iodide IPIDI 12.7-diarnino-9-phenyl-lO-(diethylaminopropyl)-phenathridi niurn iodide methiodi.lel). which selectivcly accumulates in nuclei of danraged cells (27) and tiiit []Hlthyrnidinc inct'rporation as furthcr dcscribecl below. Control experirncnts includccl ( I ) untreated cclls kcpt in the clark. (2) Llntreated cells illnnrinatcd and (3) cclls treatecl rvith thc dru-e but kept in the dark.
Light .vturte. Thc light source lirr irradiation was a home-built 250 W halogcn lamp lbcused through a lO cm water filter on a glzrss support and tittecl with a cut-off filtcr that blocked light under -5-50 nm in thc case ol'Photosan as a photosensitizer or under 610 nm fbr cells trc:rtecl u'ith Chl-Ser ancl Bchl-Ser. The light dose was adjusted to '15 rn W/crn' in all cases. lJHlthtmidirre int:rtrporutir;rt. Twcnty lirur hours irfter PDT. ccll culturcs were pulsed with I pCiirnl-[]Hlthyniidinc lbr 2 h at 37-'C. Cultures wcrc thcn w,ashed twice with phosphate buflered saline. treated with 7.57 cold trichkrroacetic acid tbr -10 mirt nt 4"C'and washccl twice with ethanol. Sodiunr hydroxidc (l N. 300 pl/wcll) was added and thc platcs wcre kept firr l0 rnin at -17'C. Samples o1' 100 pL were transt'en'ed to scintillation vials, ncutralized with 100 pL I N HCI and radioactivity u,as counted by liquid scintillation counting in:1 rn [-(20:8 lvol/vol] ) xylene scintillator lumrx lnixtulLaccording to Chen et ul. (28) .
Animuls. All studies u'ere perfbrmed on adult C---5781 lnales (25 * 3 g), CDI nudc malc (35 :t 3 g) <r lbrnale (30 * 3 g) mice.
Tuntor ntodel. The M2R rnousc rlclanonra cclls u'ere rnaintained as monolayers in tissue culture as clescribcd prcviously (26). Turnors were inlplantcd by subcutaneous in.jection of I x 10" cells/O.l ntlsalinc on the back ol the nrouse as describcd prcviously (29). In approrilnatcly 3--5 weeks. the dark rnelanotic tumors becarne visible as solid confinecl structures with an averuge diarnetcr of 5 l0 mm.
Atltnirti.strutiort ol pigntent. The dricd pigment alitluot rlas taken up in a srnall volurrre of ethanol and dilutcd l0x in norrral salinc. 'Ihe pignrcnts, cithcl Chl-Scr or Bchl-Ser (20 rng/kg bocl_"" ueight; wcrc aclministered intraperitoueally ( i.p. ).
Analr'.rrs of Ii.s.su<' listributiort. At difl'ercnt tinrcs aficr injcction. the animals ucrc sacriliced by COz intoxication and tissue srrnples (cpididynral tirt. intestine, striated lnusclc. blood and skin). intact organs (heart. liver. lung. spleen. kidney. brain, tcstcs) and thc M2R tr"rmor (0.2-1.0 g) were excisecl, iiozen on dry icc and storcd at 20"C until analysis lirr pigrnent content wits perftrrnted.
[)etenrrinatiott ttl ltignent ( ()n(etltr(ti()n in the tissue.\. Thc t}ozcn tissue salnplcs rvcrc wci-ehcd and honrosenized with l [)ol1-tron (Kinematici,r CmbH or Ultra Turax ) in icc-cold acctone under subcluccl light ancl subsequentlv ccntritirgcd at l:15009 lirr l5 nrin at.l'(1. Thc picnrent concentrzrtions in the supcrnatant s'crc cstirratcd bv fluoresccncc spcctroscopv using an St-M 8000 spectrofluoronreter (An'rinco) in a photon-corJnting mode and cxprcssccl pcr gram of wct weight tissuc. Tht: Chl-Ser sanrples were ercited at.ll6 nnr u'ith.1 nnr excitation ancl cmission slits and thc lluorescence was rlonitored at 672 nrn. Thc Bchl-Scl samplcs n'cre ercited at 370 nrn n'ith lJ nnr slits and the lluorescence was r.r.ronitorecl at 790 nnr. Thc pi-ument concentration was dctermined l-Lrrn the fluorescence intensity dilta by using calihrati0n plots-obtained b1, direct rneasllrements of the fluoresccnce-liorr a series ol'stanclard solutions of the analyzed pig mcnt in 2.57 H,O/acetone. The control extracts preparcd ll-orn iden ticnl tissue-sarnplcs obtaincd ti-om untreatecl mice u'ere used lirr basclinc measuremellts. The absorption spectrr of thc difl'crcnt sam plcs rccorded on a Spectronics l20l spectrophotolnctcr providc.l intbrmation concerning the rnetabolic stabilit,"-of thc injcctcd pi-u rnellt.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Photocytotoxicity of ChVBchl-Ser in M2R mouse melanoma cell cultures Mi<:nts<vpir: evuILtutittn. In order to evaluate Iight-dependent cytotoxicity of Chl Scr wc first treated M2R melanoma cell cultures with I pM of the pigment for I h. Following replacement of the medium, the experimental culture plates were illuminated with a half area covered with aluminum foil (as dark control) and further kept under normal culture conditions for 24 h (Fig. la,b) . Micfoscopic examination of the cultures indicated that cells in the illuminated regions (marked "Light") became partially detached and the remaining cells appeared morphologicaUy damaged (Fig. la, phase-contast micrograph, light area) and became all positively stained by PID (Fig. lb fluorescence micrograph, light  area) . In contast, cells in the shadowed mea (served as "Dark" conhols) appeared normal ( Fig. la , dark area) and excluded the dye (Fig. lb dark area) . Cells in illuminated untreated controls appeared identical to untreated or darkteated control cultures.
[1H]thymidine incorporatian. In order to quantify the light-dependent cytotoxicity of the new Chl derivatives, cell cultures were incubated at increasing concentrations of ChlSer or Bchl-Ser (Fig. 2) terndned photocytotoxicity of Photosan under the same con' ditions ( Fig. 2) . It can be seen that cytotoxicity of both pigment derivatives (Chl-Ser and Bchl-Ser) is absolutely light and dose dependent. The effective concentration range is in the submicromolar range, over 100 times lower then that displayed by HPD. Noteworthy is the fact that the LD5o values of the water-soluble Chl and Bchl conjugates are lower by an order of magnitude ftom values reported for the analogues hydrophobic methyl esters of Bchl and its free acid analog bacteriopheophytin (Bphe) applied to M2R mouse melanoma cell cultues (30).
Biodegradation of Chl-Ser
The absorptio4 spectra of acetone extracts obtained from some of the tissues 12-72 h after injection were charactelized by two optical transilions at 510 and 545 nm in addition to the typical Chl absorption profile, These additional bands appeared similar to those of pheophytin a (Phe a), the demetallized derivative of Chl a (31), which has its lowest energy transition at wavelengths similar to that of Chl-Ser. This result suggested that small amounts of Chl-Ser were converted to the Phe a derivative in yivo. T}].e Phe a deiivative by itself is likely to be photodynamically active (8). Therefore fluorometric determinations of total pigment concentrations were performed by excitation at 416 nm where equal concenbations of both pigments (Chl-Ser and Phe-Ser) maintain the same fluorescence peak intensities at 6'12 m.
Distribution of Chl-Ser in mouse tissues
The Chl-Ser distribution in tissues of CDl mice was studied between 2 to 72 h aller i.p. injection of 20 mg Chl-Ser/kg body weight (Fig. 3 , Table l ). The time-dependent changes in tissue pigment conceotration indicated that maximal levels of Chl-Ser in most tissues were reached within 2 h, the earliest time point sampled after injection. Much slower uptake rates were seen in skin and tumor where pigment peak levels reached maxima only at 12 and 5 h after injection, respectively. The relative distribution of Chl-Ser among different tissues in nude mice is qualitatively similar to that reported for Photofrin (32) and other sensitizers (13,33). Thus, kidney and the reticuloendothelial cell-containing organs like liver .9, o-
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and spleen accumulated relatively high concentrations of Chl-Ser. (9.11, 11.1 and 8.63 p"g/kg body u'eight, respectively) (Table l) . wheleas melanoma tumor and brain accumulated low amounts of Chl-Ser (2.64 and 0.,11t pglkg body weight, respectively). The high uptake levels of ChlSer in f'at tissue (27.3 pg/kg body wei-qh| are likely to result frorn the high solubility of the pign.rent in hydrophobic environments. a result that a-qrees well with the partition ratio of Chl-Ser in water: octanol. which we determined to be l: 9. However. following this argument, higher pigment levels would be expected in the brain. Therefirre. the observed low pigment level in the brain (0.48 pg,kg body weight) probably reflects the combination of the large volurne of disn'iPhotochemistry and Photobiology, 1996, 64(1) 177 bution of Chl-Ser, low cerebral blood flow anci imperrrc:rbility of the blood-brain barrier (3.11. Clearance of Chl-Ser frrm the diff-erent tissues showed a biphasic kinetic pattern upon sernilogarithmic plotting of pigment concentrations as a function of tirne. The first phase consisted of a relative fast exponential decay where 907c of the pigment cleared within 40 h after injection with a half--lif-e (tr/r) in the range of 5 11 h (Tablc l). Because only two time points (ul8 and 72 h) wcre recorded in the second phase. no trl. values were calculated. Yet the trend indicated by these two points suggests a much slower clearance rate in the later phase. In contrast we fbund that within the experimental time interval (up to 72 h). the pigment cleared fl'onr the tumor in a single slow erponential decay with a half--life of 20 h. The longer retention tirne of Chl-Ser in the tumor comparecl t() the other tissues suggests that in the case of melanoma the relatively high retention tirne rnay allow tor tissuc sclcctivity in PDT in a way that resembles observations made u,ith HPD (35). The basis fbl this phenomenon is not clear but could be due to the corr-rbination of enhanced permeability ol'the tumor's vasculature and the possibility that solid tunrors that c(rntain neerotie rL-gi()ns rnay act as a sink. The specific case ol-melanorna aclsorption of the pigment to melanin rnay fr-rrthel enhance the sink efl'ect. Although the clearance rates from all tissues (except the tumor) are of the same order of rnagnitude. the Chl-Ser levels attained vary significantly in each. Thus. at 2 h after injection onll' tl're brain contains a lower pigment concentration than the tumor (see concentration at peak time) (Table  l) . However. at :;1 h only the liver. kidney. blood and spleer-r had higher Chl-Ser levels than the tumor. At the same time the healt" lung. blain. skin. testes. nruscle and fat all con tained less pigrnent/grar-n tissue than the tumor' (Table l) . Consequently. the concentration ratio of piement in the tumor relati'u'e to other organs apart tiom bl0od showed an apparent increase with time. reaching a maximunt >l (fbr most tissues) at .18 h alter injection. The concentration rttio of pigrnent in the tunror relative to the blood had peaked at 2.1 h alier injection.
One of the most inrportant conclusions of this study is that by 72 h after injection (the longest recorded time). nearly 1007c of the pign-rent and its metabolites had cleared f}om all tissues. Bellinier and coworkers determined the distribution and clcarance of the IraC] radioisotopically-labeled cquivalcnt of Photofrin in DBA/2 Ha-DD rrice. They reported retention of f r+Cl activity in the anirnal tissues for extended time periods (>192 h) after drug administration whcrc a largc part of thc radioactivity is cccolrnted to Photoflin (36). Peng and coworkers. using fluorescence methods. r'eported that the concentration of Photofrin was highest in diffcrent organs or tissucs of BALB/c nude rnice l2-72 h atier injection with clearance half--lives of about 30 h (37). Thus thc short retention lime of Chl-Ser in mouse tissues in both relative and absolute terms trray bc of'gleat advantage in clinical applications of PDT as compared to Photofiin. The use of Photofiin is presently lirnited by its very low clear-ance rates, subjecting patients to scvcrc skin photoser-rsitivity firr ercessively long periods of tirne (of the order of wceks t() months) atier administr:rtion of the drug (38).
-l'wo additional expeliments with male CDI nudc micc were perfbrrned. one r-rsing 2;l rnales and one using 30 rnales and 30 lbrnales treated with 20 mg Chl-Ser/kg body weight. ln all thrcc experirncnts wc oblained similar results and no significant difl'erences were observed bctwcen males or f emales. Sirnilar results were also obtained in one cxncrirnent perfbrrned with 26 C57 black rnale mice .
Biodegradation of Bchl-Ser
Spectra (absorption and fluorescence) of acetone extracts obtained afier Bcl'rl Ser adrninistration pointed to lower chemical stability in all tissues when compared to Chl-Ser. The optical absorption spcctra of the Bchl-Ser in tissue acetone extracts including those prepared fiom me lanoma tumors de, picted two additional transitions at -525 nm and 680 nm as seen in the depicted liver ertract (Fig. ,la) . The 525 nm absorption band characterizes the Q. transition of thc demetallized product (Bphc) (39). tbr which the Q, absorption is at 750 nn'r and the fluorescencc peaks at 765 nm. Thc 680 nm absorption probably results from the presence of oxidation products that fluoresce at 690 nm. A similar phenomenon was previously reported in DBA/2Ha and C3H/HeJ mice fbr native Bchl in vivo (8). The content of Bchl-Ser oxidation products in the tissuc c\traets is erpressed in fluorescence units and not in units of concentration as the identity of this material is presently unknown.
Distribution of Bchl-Ser in mouse tissues
The Bchl-Ser distribution in nrouse tissues was studied firr' tirne periods ranging from I to l6 h after i.p. injection of 20 mg Bchl-Ser/kg body weight (Fig. -5 , Table 2 ). Most tissues including the melanoma tumor reached peak levels of BchlSer within --.-l h (tests 2 h. rnuscle I 2 h) afier injection. By l6 h after injection (the longest recorded time). nearly 100% of the pigrnent had cleared frorn all tissues. The tirne-dependent decline in Bchl-Ser concentrution in the difl'erent tissues reflects both degrerdation (to Bphe a arnd oxidation products) and vascular transport. Thus. during the first 4-6 h (concerning 65c/c, of peak pign-rent levels in the turncrr and 9OC/t, in the other tissues) the decline in pignrent concentrations could be titted by the same exponential curve in all tissues. The corresponding t,r. values were in the range of 1.5 3 h (Table 2) Ser (3-5% of peak pigment levels in the tumor and l0% in the other tissues) seemed to clear much slower.
The peak concentration valucs of thc Bchl-Ser rnetabolites (Bphe-Ser ar.rd oxidation products) vary fiom I to 6 h. Their half-lives in the turnor were 7 h for the Bphe-Ser and -15 h fbr oxidation products. much longer than in other tissues (21 h, Table 2 ). The reasons fbr the relatively longer reten tion times of Bchl-Ser and its photoactive metabolites in the tumol are likely to be sirnilar to those suggested above fbr Chl-Ser. In addition. like Bchl-Ser. by l6 h afir-r' injeetirrn most of the degradation products had cleared fiom healthy tissues. The Bphe-Ser concentration at early tirne points 1l h) was fbund to be relatively low in liver'. skin. blood and tumor when compared to intestines. f-at. testes nnd kidney. The ditl'erences in the peak time values and relative concen trations of Bphe-Ser are likely to reflect the difl'erences in the nature of the respective tissue, i.e. pH. pC)., hydrophobicity, susceptibility to tissut:-specilic degradation cnzymcs iind the extent ol' the vasculature.
Two additional experiments were performed on CDI nude micc treated with 20 mg Bchl-Ser/kg body weight. one with l2 f-emnle and 7 male rnice ancl one inr.'olving 2,1 male rnice. The results of these expelirnents \\ere essL-ntiully identical to the one describcd in Fig. -5 and Table 2 .
Chlorophyllous pigments appear attractive firr PDT and are superior to the presently used HPD. The shorter retention tlll these pigment derivatives in the circulation is expected tc) minirrize the serious side etfect of' cutanous phototoxicity. presently a major drawback of Phuoliin-based PDT. Yet. stmcture/function relationships. in particlrlar. the rolc of hydrophobicity, have not been fully resolved (11).'fhis papcr :rddresses the cell phototoxicity and biodistt'ibution of hydrc> philic novel Chl/Bchl conjugates. Extremcly high phtxotoxicity. shorl retention times ul r,luo and simplc rnode of drug Table 2 . Time point of pe:rk levels. pignrent concentration at peak time and half-lil'e of Bchl-Ser. Bphe-Ser and oxiclation products lirlk u ing i.p. rclrninistration of 20 rng Bchl Ser,4<-t body weight to CDI nude male mice" delivery of both Chl-Ser and Bchl-Ser in addition to their superior spectral propefties are of significant advanta-qe fbr potential application of these pigrnents in PDT when compared 1() Photol'rin and the $,ater-insoluble Bchl and Bphe.
'Ihe presented results indicate that Bchl-Ser-or Chl-Serbased PDT has to be perlbrrned at early tirne windows. only a f-ew hours firllou'ing drug administration to coincide with rnaxirnal tissue levels of the drug using a weaker light solrrce. Consequently. the entire treatment protocol is expected to become shorter with significant clinical advantages. The reason for the high in vitro photocytotoxicity of Chl/Bchl-Sel compared to the Bphe-methyl esters is pres ently under study. 
